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During 2004 the COSY-11 collaborationhaspublishedre-
sults on the pp � ppη reactionat the excessenergy of
Q � 15� 5 MeV [1]. Especiallyinterestingis the structure
determinedfor theproton-protoninvariantmassdistributions
which revealsa statisticallysignificantenhancementat large
proton-protonmomenta.Thestructurecouldbedueto theη-
protoninteraction,but a firm explanationremainsat present
a challengefor the theorysinceit requiresa rigorousthree-
bodyapproachto thesystemwith complex potentials.
On theexperimentalsideit is naturalto askwhethertheen-
hancementwill alsoappearin the caseof the productionof
othermesons.Specificallyinterestingin thatcontext arethe
π0 andη

�
mesons,the SU(3) flavour neutralpartnersof the

η meson.We have chosenfor the comparisonthe η
�
meson

mainly becauseits interactionwith nucleonsis still quanti-
tatively not established,andthustheobservationof a signal
originatingfrom the proton-η

�
interactionwould be already

exciting in itself. Secondly, becausethe η
�

mesonis much
heavier than the pion and the relevant angularmomentain
the ppη

�
systemareexpectedto be zeroat Q = 15.5 MeV,

at this energy the ppπ0 systemhassignificantcontribution
from higherpartialwaves[2].
At a beammomentumof 3 � 257 GeV

�
c, correspondingto

an excessenergy of Q = 15.5MeV, the pp � ppη
�
reac-

tion wasmeasuredwith ratherhigh statisticsby the COSY-
11 collaboration.The investigationswereperformedat ex-
actly thesameexcessenergy asthosefor the pp � ppη re-
action in order to permit a direct comparisonbetweenthe
resultsfor η andη

�
mesonsandhenceto facilitatedrawing

lessmodeldependentconclusions.Thedataarepresentlyan-
alyzedand the overall numberof registeredpp � ppη

�

eventsamountsto about13000[3]. Dueto themissingmass
techniqueused,it is impossibleto identify univocally the
studied reaction on the event-by-event basis.The experi-
mentally determinedratio of the signal to the unavoidable
multi-pion backgroundamountsto about � 0.25[3]. Never-
theless,the achieved statisticswill allow for the reduction
of the multi-pion backgroundin one-dimensionaldifferen-
tial spectraandwe will seewhetherthesespectrawill reveal
someremarkablesignals.Yet,thefull informationof themu-
tual interactionbetweenejectilesis excessiblefrom thetwo-
dimensionalDalitz plot. Unfortunately, the presentCOSY-
11 datado not permit for its background-freedetermination
without the lossof the requiredaccuracy. A qualitative im-
provementof thedatabasiscanonly bemadeif additionally
to the registrationof outgoingbaryonsthe gammaquanta
from the decayof the mesonwill be detected.This would
allow to obtain multi-dimensionaldifferential distributions
freeof (or at leastwith drasticallyreduced)multi-pionback-
ground.Needlessto saythatthemoreparticlesareregistered
in coincidencethemorecrucialbecomesthedetectionaccep-
tance.Therefore,a scanof the phasespaceof the reactions
characterizedby 1 µb crosssectionis feasibleonly at a de-
tectorfacility possessinganacceptancecloseto 4π. For such
studiesthe WASA detectorwill be well suitedafter it is in-
stalledat COSY [4]. We intendto usethis detectorfor the
determinationof a backgroundfreeDalitz plot andto begin
we have performedsimulationstudiesin order to estimate
the acceptanceof the WASA detectorfor the pp � ppη

�

reaction.Figure1(left) shows a two protonsinvariantmass
spectrumfor all simulatedeventsand in figure 1(right) the
correspondingspectrumis extractedonly for thoseeventsfor
which two protonswerereconstructed.Theacceptancegiven
in figure 2 is a ratio of the spectrafrom figure 1(right) and
figure 1(left) for every bin of invariantmass.Hereonly the
decaychannelη

� � γγ wastakeninto accountat thepresent
conditionof theWASA detector. However, for theη

�
meson

identifications,onecanusefurther decaysequencesase.g.
η

� � π0π0 � 6γ [5]. The spectraindicatethat with the
presentforward detectorand reconstructionalgorithmsthe
effciency of theprotonsreconstructionfrom the pp � ppη

�

reactionis not high and both the modificationsof forward
detector(FD), whichwill improvetrackcoordinatemeasure-
ments,energy measurementsandparticle identificationfor
thehigherenergies,aswell asthedevelopmentof therecon-
structionproceduressuitablefor protonswith kinetic energy
up to at least500MeV, areneeded.

Fig. 1: Proton-protoninvariantmassspectra.(left) generated,(right)
reconstructedfrom signalsin the detector. For the recon-
structionnoly eventswith theinvarianmassof theγγ system
largerthan800MeV weretakeninto account.

Fig. 2: Ratioof thespectrafrom figure1. (seetext)
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